Agenda

1. Welcome and Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes: December 10, 2021

3. Financial Update

4. Committee Reports
   A. Faculty
   B. Staff
   C. Students
   D. Alumni
   E. Community
   F. Events and Planning
   G. Marketing and Communication
   H. Strategic Plan

5. Old Business:
   A. The Scholarship Reparations Student Leadership Team
   B. Black Improvement Association (BIA)
   C. Dr. Curtis and Mrs. Eartha White Award of Excellence
   D. Associate and Ex-Officio Members
   E. Faculty and Staff Senate Juneteenth Resolution
   F. History of CBE
   G. Group Photo

6. New Business
   A. Discussion on Clemson’s purpose, mission, goals and values – Tessa Byer, Staff Ombuds
   B. CUSG Social Justice Council Letter re: Bias Incidents
   C. Faculty Open Seat
   D. Group Photo

7. Announcements
   A. Cupid 5K Race – February 12, 2022 @ 8 am

8. Adjournment